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Dili stcktata.
" An account of the h'p'f nurse and distance,

calculated llliuut the iJ of celestial observation."
Webttr r's Dictionary.

Lett n'ght my Soul droit out la se- a-

Down through tlis Pagan gloom,' ' "

Ai chnrlless as Eternity,
And duugeroueas I loom. ,

By kliuJing gusts of chased,
My i ruiy crufl plunged a

I crepl aloft, In prayers, In And
The light-hous- e of the Duwn.

No shore, no star, no nil lied, ,. i
No look-out'- s mvinj snug . .

Death, and th.' rest athwart my bows,
Ai d ail my reckoning tmg I

Sivkkt Old nn. I rid kuiitetime gives
to ninn a guil'loN nml holy second rhihl-Iido'-

in which tlie soul become cliiMlike,
not childish, and llio f.iculli. s, in full fruit
n mi ripeness, are imllow witho'it i(jn of
ilecnr. Thi in ilml oiijrlit for liiml of
Jk'ii'Hh, wliera tlu'pr who have traveled
manfully llio Christian way abide a while,
lo thaw llift m 01 lil H J'prfi ct nianliooi).--Lif- e,

with its batllt-- s nnJ it sorruws, lip

far behind llirm ; I h soul lias thrown ofl"

in armor, ami sit, in nil evening undress
of calm and lw!v ro 'I'hrice blesed
I lie family or liooJ iLat numbers
ninmif; it nnft of lhue nnt yet ascended
aainis! Gentle ii tp llipy and tolerant, and
apt lo '!.iy with little children, easy to be
jderued with liltle plrasurp.

Pkofanitv. -- In tlm ue of irofane
Word, no idea is t') be uprtsnd, no ob-

ject is to b ohtiiinrd, no end secured, no
ear to b pleased, no nppi liie to be ndiiiin.
ixtered to, no passion In be fed, no tide to
bo acquired, no wenlih to be earned, no
possible good, either real or imntfined, is

Jiad in view. They are wicked client.".,

plajiiig; a nmua of deception, attempting
to palm oil' a blustering sound fur a l

tlmuglil.

ttT Wisdom i an open fountain, whose
waters are not to be scaled tip, but are to
be kept running for the benefit of ull.

A German physician has published a
medical tract, in which he maintains: that
ladies of w eak nerve should noi be permit-le- d

to sleep alone. There aco many who
will nree with him.

Ayoun man nfOrleans county, N. Y.,
lias been seriously squeezed by on of Huff-glp-

presses, lie married old Rujjglo'n
daughter.

Mrs. Si-liel- m declares that the coil of
an anaconda would make n betier girdle
for a young woman's waist than the arm
of a drunken husband.

Voltaire hit J a perfect horror of inquUi
live person. Me said to one of these
pumpers, ' Sir, I am delighted to see you,
but 1 give you fuir warnitijr ( 1now noth-

ing about what you are puing lo ask me.'

Ifyou would b pungent, bo brief; fur
it i with words a with sunbrams; the
more they are condensed, the djeper they
will burn".. '

A man never so beautifully shows his
own strength, us whvu he respecU woman's
weakness, J ' ., j '

WEW FIRM, (fc

. Jcio . Goods , .

r. cn.iK.nAiX & MrnimEY
rPAKE pleasure in inriiriiiin? the reaiJeuta of

OREGON VlTY , l

4tnd the public freiieralty lliut they have formed a
cO'ptirtiieraliip m the

dj a aana sa as 9

AND FAMILY; GROCERY
,

II us isESS
At the old stand of F. Chnrman,

where tricy will keep on'liand everything in their
line of business, and of the Very bust quality. No
jmim will be spared to give eutir satisfaction te
ull who may feel disposed to give them a call.

I'lom limit residence in this place and experi-nic- e

in Ihia business, they fed qu.tlifircl to say
tlml thuy can and will give patUfaclioa to hII'wIiu
may sre fit lo pitronixo lliem wild their orders.

B. All nnlem will be tilled with as much
promptness and fnirursa us personul proseuce will

secure. .

J fARTIES FUliNISIlED ,.
with cverylhing '.a our hue ufi the shortest uotlce.

WEBB'XFg gakes
- . , MADE TO ORDER.

OrogonCiiy Dec. IS, IS.'.S.

wholesale- and Ilctail
,

: STOKE! ,
. :. .

ARK yon Roiiij? lo OreiioH City to buy Goods?
so, you would probably liko to know where

jou can buy the most and best for the least mo-

ney. That place is

BROWN A. WOLFS ,

establishment, oppisitn Oibtmi't Sithion, and no
mistuke. We have just received a henvy assort-
ment from Bun Francisco, which, having bought
low, we are able to si ll in such a way that our
prices shull upoak fur themselves, without much
pulling. We have ,(".'!'..'';.

; gestlemes's clotiiisg, .

of every demtrptinn, such as sack a fnk eonts,
ragluus, tiiliiias, Jackets, vests, pallia, cravats,
fiiiti shirts, collars, drawers, under ahirls, sashes,
overhauls, and all kinds of Indimrubber clothing.

Also, all kinds of

DRV-O00D- 8,
,

French, English, American, 4 furniture calicos,
ginghams of all colors, all wool and hlf wool de
laincs, French, ('uglisli, it American merinos,
nlpacas, silk wort.d, all cokn, all wool and hlf
wool pUids, ailk and woollen shawls, single or dou-
ble, cashmeres. Firry 'a stylo of dress goods, vel-

vets, linseys, janes, browu a. bleached sheeting,
oil cloths, Irish linens, silks, cambrics, ailk a velvet
bonnets, scarfs, sleeves, chemisettes, edging, rib
bum, hdkl's, gloves, hosiery, needles, pins, hooks,
eyes, perfumery, hair oil. jewelry, bracelets, boots,
shoes, rubliers, hats, caps, aocordeons, cigars, to-

bacco, pipes, and about 375 other articles too nu-

merous and too cheap to pay for advertising. '

Xuw the fact is, as we are permanently located,
we are desirous of doing business on such term
that we ahall not be compelled to ' sell on" at cost,'
hut we initnd, by quick sales and small profit, to
live and let live. Ladies and gentlemen aro al-

ways welcome, and will bo promptly waited on.

Remember, Remember, i

that our store is apposite Gitnon't Saloon. Tit
no trouble lo show our goods, and we can beat
I'urtland all the time hi prices. If you doubt it,
call and satisfy yourselves that there is Bo hum-
bugging in the matter.

id WOLF.
Oregon Cilr, Oct. 9, iB.ift 5m6 ' '

rarer Hangings.

N JLW LOT, just received, and lor sale by

GOLD MINES AT HOME I

A- - HOLLAND. ' , L. DAT.

HOLLAND tfc DAY
liars just opened a near A splendid assortment of

At the old Hand n F.S.fA. Holland,

Geo. Aberneihy's brick store,
OPPOSITE can be found at all times reedy
to wait on customers. They are now permanent'
ly located, and hope by strict altention to business

lo merit a liberal share of pilroasge.
Their slock in part consists of the following ar-

ticles !

Ginghams, lawns, delainea,
- prints, meiinos, llamiels,

alpacas, bleached domestic,
wool plaids, damask ailk dress goods,

hosiery, while shirts, check do.,

hickory shirls, over a under do.,
shawls, flue a coarse, salincls,

blk, browu, fc while linen thread,
r.bbout, artificial flowers,

Coat' ipoot cotton, .

BOOTS f SHOES, of all kindi and sites;
ALSO

E. JWon syrup,
Cal. r fiurd ejriip,

sugars of all kinds.
tobacco, cotrre, tea,

naile, salt, candles, ,

and a thousand ether thing, too numerous to

mention, all of which they will sell as low as any
other house in Oregon City.

They will pay rush or goods for allk'ndsof
produce, euch as bulter, cg;s, chickens, or almost
anything the farmers have to sm.II. There is no-

thing like trying. So give them a triul.
Aiu. 7, 16j.
BEFORE AND AFTEIl L'SISO

DR. JACOB WEBBER'S SANGUIF1ER,

Or Invigorating Cordial.

What though the sun In beauty shine,
And you have count loss hoards of wealth ;

What though the world all, oil was thine.
If you but want the blessing, llcultlt .

An Honest Appeal !
To all with bad or failing health- -

4 RE you languid, iuaiiun ite, restless, appetite
j- - po r. digestion bad, and pains in the limbs,
body back, and head 1 Reader, much of this is

caused from cold caught unwittingly, or, in seven
cases out of tin, sluggishness of the liver and
blood, and want of natural perspiration, iudisure-lio- n

in the use of food and diiuk, or from a dry-

ness in the atmosphere wh'ch i a very unheal-

thy part of this climate many of the awful, i,

aud sudd n deaths that occur here must be
aitribuled lo this. Now, reader, I have made this
my study years, aud I do assure you

that my Dll. WliUHKlCS INVIGORATING
COltD'lAL, SANGCIFllilt will cure these
causes it willinsure animation of tho liver, blood,

and brains it streugtheut the nerves, and gives
lo the surl'erer a lightness of spirits, a mental and
bodily feeling of strength that is delightful. The
muny respectublc persons who have been benefit-

ed by and certified lo iu extraordinary qualities in

curing any of the Ml wing diwes, must satisfy
all but the e and ignorant skeptic

or indigestion, loss of musculur or bodily

strength and mental energy ; fever, ngue, or chills
rheumatic, neuralgic, or other pains; depletion
ond weukness of lho natural fuuctioiis, debility
from disease, dissipation, too much doctoring, de-

bauchery, und other causes; ill ease of eitciWment

from coDstunt lutcmperunce, ami where delirium

tremens has occurred, I have seen it change the
sufferer in half an hour from the most horrible

slute lo calmness and placidity. It can, indeed,
be consc'cntiously recommended to all suffering,

and the nronrietur recrrcls deenly that it is neces
sary thus to udverlise ii, iu order that its merits
may be known.

Intemperance and' Debauchery,
Constitutional Weakness, fec,

DECLINE Of NATURE, I'KEMA- -.

TU It E on N ATU It I, WE A K N ESS
01' THE FUNCTIONS, NER-

VOUSNESS, WEAKNESS,
CONSTIPATION,

WAKEFULNESS and EXHAUSTION :

Dr. Webber's Sanguifier
is a divine remedy. See ajidavito certificates,

cnenf Chills, Anno Tremors, general
debility fc til Ueallli snnn cuvtil.

lIr. Uriah Weeks, who arrived from Panama
March 2d, completely prostrate, Weak, and scarce
ly able to move; hud the Panama fever three
mouths ; had pains in the bones, chills, no appetite,
strenoth or energy; he used Webber's Cordial
two weeks, and felt so strong and well that on the
17th he went to the mines, where he is now

woikmg- -

SAUSAPARILLA AND HITTER
DlilNKERS, HEAD I

,

DEEa sra, and Good Fair.. I herewith in

form you lliut I have taken iu seven months over
sixty hollies of tiaraaparilla, Hitters, and other
remedies for confirmed l)y9pe)sia, Weakness of

the cheat, indigestion, and u general feebleness of
my system, without getting auy particular relief.

Two bottles of your Oonhul have benefitted me so

much that I nm a different being. Please to

send two bottles more, which I feel sure will

effect a perfect cure. If this will benefit you or

the afflicted, you are At liberty to publish it.

Frkdehic Lucklk, House Paiuter
Price reduced to $.1, two for $." largo quart

bottles. Sold by every respectable Drujrgist in

California, and Oregon. PARK WHITE,
Sail Francisco, Agents.

.Caution! Beware of Counterfeits!
07 Ouy none that has not the signatures of T.

Jones and Jacob Webber M. D. on the top of each
wrapper and blown in the glass of each buttle.

Love loves to kiss the lip that apart unfurls
White, glisteuiug, snowy teeth, like spotless pearls;
Suck b reitli,- - such teeth as ever Love woirtdsuit,
Are made by Lafonl'r Jamaica Soap Teeth Moot.

And the worst hair soft, fine, and dark does live,
Touched by Jones' Coral lluir Restorative
And pure clear skin is given, from which defects

elope ' i ' ' '

When washed with Jones' Italian Chemical Soap.

CT These really beautiful preparations for ibe
treih, the hair, and skin, are sold fur 25 , 50 cents
eack by all druggists iu California and Oregon.

Who wanls a shaving soap? a beautiful shaviug
soap, f

That lathers like cream, and heala sore skin,
And all soreness, erupt ion, or sun bum makes soon

elopo
From the faoe or the hands, or the brow or tho chin?

Such is that lino emolient siiiq purifier, Jones'
Italian soap, (price reduced to ii ceule.) Sold by
all druggists is Oregon. decii

N auortment of Bibles aud Testaments for

l aula at the Repoaitory prices by
C. POPE. Jr.

SHAKER Sarsapanlla. at the .

CITY DRUG STORE.

CASKS " Orumpton'e Medal " Tobacco at
"PN ...'MjC. IF..MKNTACOH

BUSINESS CARDS.

W.T. HATLOCS. W.O. JOHNSON.

Matlock ft Johnion,
ATT0UNEY3 de COUNSELORS AT LAW,

And Solid tun in Chancery,

WILL promptly attend lo any business which
be committed to llieir professional

chares before the District and Suprems Courts.
Olflcs In II irhfleld's building, immediately op.

posits tho Maiu Hi reel House.
. Oregon Lily, .Mareli 7, lt97. 4y

JOHN R MBRIDE,
sTToaair its counskloi t taw,

Lafayette, Yamhill County, 0. T.,

WILL falllifully attend to all business
lo his professional care.

Win. 0. Dement 6l Co.,
and retail Dealers in Grocer,WHOLESALE Points, Oils, limits and

.Shoes, Crockery, fee Opposite the Land Office,
Main Mt.Urigou City. June I, 1SSS.

CHARLES FOPS, JR.,

DEALEIt in llurdivare, Groceries, Dry Goods,
liools St Bhova, Medicines, Hooks

and Slutionerv.
Maln.t.,Orrou City, April's 1, 1857-I- tf

S. lMilwaln,
Mmuarturer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

COOK AMIU I'AKLOIl STOVr,,
Tra a correa w.aa, iubdwi, c.,

MalnSl., oppoalte Main Street Ilutsl,
OREGOS CITY, O.T.

Steamboat and jobbing work attended to with
dispatch.

Orders from tlie country promptly filled. je7

T. CIIAHMAN. . A.WARNKR.

Charm in til Warner,
CESEBAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

WIIOl.tSALI 4 a ETA II. '

Dcnlnra in Dry Vooils,
Clothing, Hardware, Crockery. Glassware,

Boots, Shoes, J'aints, Oils, c.
In their Brick Main stssit,

OREGON CITY, OKKOuN.

Time.' -

ttt v. ii i nn v i E i. n .
'.

f WA TCH. MAKER. h
Persons desirous of getting sood work done will

do well to give me a call, aa my whole time ia de
voted lo the repairing of Chronometer, Lever,
Duplex, and Horizontal watches. '

,

An assortment of Jewelry on hand.
Jewelry made lo order, and repaired.
Prices to suit the limes. I am thankful for past

tavors, and hope to give satisfaction in future.
J ln aled at the old stand, opposite tho Tel

egraph Office, OREGON VlTY, Feb. 2.

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,

tf - and Dye-stuff- s,

at the OKKliON CITY OKUC STORE,
pl5 AJam Street, Oregon Cily, O.T.

J. C. AI.NSWOHTU. ' WJI. D1ERDOBFF.

AHSWOKTII DICnDOnFF,
WHOt.ESALR AND RETAIL

, DEALERS IN GROCERIES,
DIIY - GOODS, CLOTHING,

Loots k Shoes, and Crockery, '

la the new f Brick Main strict
OREGON CITY.

DK D. D. STEPHENSON,

IIms Unmoved next door to Holland Ji Day- -

TEETH EXTRACTED BV ELRCTRtCITT.

I. LA FOSEST. J. H. SACON.

LA FOREST & BACON,
General Dealers in Dry - G00&3,

. LADIES' FANCY GOODS,
Grocer j, Croclicry, Class-war- e,

BOOTS, SHOES, $c,
At the aid stand aj La Forest Frenr Store,

OREGON CITV.

Beading for the Million.
i S.J. McCOIlMICK

HAS CONSTANTLY ON HANI) AT Till FRANKLIN BOOK

STORK, PAONT-S- PORTLAND, OREGON,

A Choice selection of Popular Books, News,
im. napem, Maaaiines and Fancy Slalionery.

Among the bonks on hand will be found works
on Temperance, Agriculture, Horticulture, His-

tory, I'oetry, liingruphy, Medicines, Religion,
.Science, School Books, llonmiices, &c., &c, ice.

gTSiibscriptions received for Harper, Graham,
Goder, Leslie a, or I'utnum, at 9 a year,jo
Oife free.

ID" Suliscriptions received for any newspaper
published in nny part of the L mon.

Kememher the Franklin Hook Store and News

piper Agency, Front street, Portland Oregon.

W. D. Hutchins, Til. D.,
LAFAYETTE, 0, T.

REFFR3 A.
TO

Curtis, Cincinnati, Ohio;
Trof. J. Kost, . ' "

' Prof. tJonrtney, Ln Fayette, Ind.i
Dr. W. Armstrong, Fiudley, Ohio;

' J. Fisher, AI. U Tiffin. -

J.Chmiiberlin, M. I)., Tiffin, "
Dr. IS. A. Wright, Mexico, Ohio;
Prof. II. F. Johnson, Philadelphia, Penn. ;

Prof. J. Urowu, N. Y.;
Dr. l. Kellogg, Milwaiikic, 0. T.

W. D. Ilntchiiis lJalsam Wild Cherry $1 55

Jnyne's Ftpectorant 1 25
Alterative 1 25

Ayrca' Cherry Pectoral 1 25

and a general assortment of

BOTANIC MEDICINES
kept at all times. Ami I am making arrange-
ments to manufacture my Balsam for the lungs,
from the Oregon cherry. euel5

Jos. Barstow
by himself, and would respectfully say to his

ISfriends and the public generally that he is

thankful for past patronage, and willeontinue busi-

ness at the old stand, and will ever be ready lo
show his Goods to those who may favor him with

a cull. Come one, come all, both great and small,
and give him a call before purchasing elsewhere,
and exannue for yourselves his splendid and select
slock of

DRY GOODS, PROVISIONS, CLOTH-
ING, BOOTS, SHOES, and CROCKERY,
Tea, Sugar, Cuffee, Spices, &.C, A.C., Huts, Nails,
Brooms, Ac., and almost every thing pertaininir to

a general line of business. All kinds of country
produce taken in exchange. Country friends will

liud it to Ihuir advantage to give me a call.
Canemah,SepL 6.

SAVE VUIK DOI.LAHSI
As well as your Dimes I

IF you want GOOD articles at the lowest
prices, call at CHARLES POPE'S

store, on Main street, where you will find large
assortment of GOO 1)8 as eheap as they can be

bought at any store in Oregon City. Dec. 5, '57.

k" Bayard Taylor's - -- -

of Modern Travel, and
CYCLOPEDIA Years' lleswlence Hhe North
West ooaal for sole t tho . .

CITY BOOK STORE.

sANDs" Saroaparilla.ln any quantity, at the
OKKUiiNcrrr ukvu stoke.

c IIA1X PUM PS price rejfieed for sale by
mrss u. rurr;, jr.

pASU paid for LAND WARRANTS, by

V IIOLLAA O PAY

RECEIVED at the Oregon City Drug
JUST direct from New York and San Fran-- .

tr..)..,mnvM MlUaS MEDICINES.
Patent Medicines, Family Medicines, fee., Ac ,
hI...I. .mill I.M hM ma 1mm fi.m j.A Am . nm i.m
Wllll.ll Wt. wv.'w mw ' J - ....j
procured in the Territory. Call and examine for

yourselves, and gel aa Almanae lor iron, grans.

TAYNK'8 Alterative, Expeotoranl, and Pills,

tl Cod Liver oil, i;astor mi, ami Bweeum, at
the OUKGON CITY DltUG STORE.

KXICAN Mustang Liniment, G. W. Mer--

cliaut s (taritnng nil, at tne
OREGON CITY DRUG STOIIE.

rpRUMSICS, right and left and double, and Ab- -

X nominal supporters, ai uie
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

While Lead, raw and burned Umber,
1)UI!E Green and Yellow, and other paints,
at the OREGON CITY DltL'G HTOIt E.

liKFU M lilt Y, nl the1) OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

GRALFKNUERO
MKDIClNESt

Uterine Calholieon.
" Dysentery syrup, consumptive

balm,
Pile Ointment,

" Health Killers,
" Eye Lotion, tte., ten.,

To be found at the agency of the Company, al

t OREGON Cl I'Y DRUG STORK.

Dyspeptie Elixir warranted lo
curs lh dvsneiisia inst received n.nl for

sale at the OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

G nysotl s compound extract of bartaparillaDR. Yellow Dock, at the
sepIS OREGON CITY HKUU STUKK.

I.I) Dr. Jacob Townsend's Sarsaparilla, al0 tho OREGON CITY DRUG STORK.

D lt.J. Ayres' celebrated Cherry Pectoral kr
coughs, col. Is, ond constimptinii.al Hie

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

cL A NE'S celebrated Vermiruge and LivefM Pills, OREOON CITY DRUG STORli.

R. Townsend's Snrsapnrilln, at the
OUEGUN Ull I DUUU StlUHB.

Febrifuge, for the cure or revef
PERUVIAN tie., &c, just received and fnrsale
at tho OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

F FATS Life Bitters and Pills, Bernard's
MODysentery Syrup, Wiatur's Balsam of Wild

Cherry, al (he
UKrJuUf I'll I

For Sale at the OUY BOOK STORE

THE following works
Stair, by A. J. Davis;

Great Iron wheel, hy j. ll. uraves;
Dred. in 2 vols., bv Harriet Ueeuher Slows

The Home Cyclopedias,
ol the World a I'mgress,
" " Useful Arts, r

Europe, ,

" Geography,
' Fine Arts and Literature,
" Diography, Ssn. Oot3.

Ziand Warrants
PURCHASED H'M.

BY
C. DKMEXT & CO.

LAX SEED for sale atF C. POPK'3.

To Ilic Af flirted.
HIJTCIIIXS' CELEBRATEDDR. of Wild Cherry, with a vuriety of his

other popular Botanical Medicines, are now for

ale al UIIAKLt.s ruff, s, uregon uuy, aim
at JOSEPH BARSTOW'S, Cansmah. 47y

Selling Off Cost,
An Extensive Assortment of

mm goods,
CONSISTINO IN PAST OP

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, DRUG, MKDICI.NKS, BOOKS,

kC.

GIVE us a call, and we will give von sasoaiks.
CHS- - POPE, Ja.

J. C. KINOSI.KV. K. t. arts.
. UIXtiSf.EY & REES

PORTLAND. OREGON,
HANiiPACTvacas and iMPoaTins or

CALIFORNIA, AMERICAN 4 ENGLISH

SADDLES)
Buggy, Carriage, and Team Harness, Bridles,

Martingals, Whips, Linen Horse-Cater-

Blankets, Curry-comh- Fly-Net-

Brushee, and Circingles.

SADDLERY HARDWARE,
California Saddle-Tree- Stirrups, and all iinds

of Goods kept at a first-cla- establishment.

Work made to order, and repairing doue with
care and sa reasonable terms.

O Shop oa Front street, between Washington
a Alder. eep 4, '58.

Plows and Wagons!

I KEEP always ou hand STEEL PLOWS,
warranted to scour, and good WAGONS. I

can ulways be found at my shop, opposite McICin-lay'-

ready to make plows, iron wagons &, bug-

gies, to shoe horses, or do any other kind of work
in my line. I keep a large assortment of horse-

shoes and naib, either lo sell or to use myself. I
can shoo a horse as soon and as well ns the best
of them. If you doubt it, come and see for your-

selves. J. W. LEWIS.
Oregon City, Oct 9, 1858. 2Gtf

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CIGAR STORE!
WE have just received 40,000 Havana

also a large quantity of tobacco
Natural leaf, buffalo chips, Pride of ihe Union,
and many other brands. Ato, PIPES of all
kinds, Matches, &e , tie., at our stare.

DANNENBAUM JACOB.
Dec. 4, 1858. Y

PIONEJ3R ,

Trunk Factory.
J. W. CULLEN & CO.,

Yamhill street, between First and Front streets,
PORTLAND. OREGON,

WHOLESALE & Retail Manufacturers and
Dealers in all kinds of

Trunks, Valises, Harness, Sad-
dles, Bridles, Martingals,

California and Oregon
.?: Saddle-Tree- s, ;

Block & Hoop Stirrups, Whips,
Spurs, Bitts, ;

'.,'.' ",, ',

and every description of Saddlery ware, Tranks,
' Saddles, or Harness, " " "

MADE TO ORDER ON SHORT NOTICE.

AH orders pertaining to our business will receive
prompt attention.

O Consignments received on the most liberal

terms. ,

Country merchants wishing to lay in a stock of
TRUNKS, would do well lo five us a call, as we
will try lo supply them oheaper than they can
procure them elsewhere. jan?im9

Ths Finest '

confectioneries, such as com drops,

. Fronds ns, mottoes, coadul cahot, almonds
rock candy, 4c, at

Dee. 18.. CHARMAV 4 McKINNEY'8.

TJ. a MA.TL LINE.
Orepon City and Portland Daily racket,

sTbb1 Olark, .

Jusiah Mvaiua, Master, .

Will run daily, (Sundays eieepled,) iu Ihe above,

named trade, leaving Orrgun City every day al 0

o'clock, . at. Returning, will leave Portland al
9 t. at., touching at all intermediate points

For freight or passage apply on board,

Sally tine
Between Portland and Oregon pity.

fTIII E new stem-whe- steamer .IfrJ. express, Jig jb;
Jas. SrsAan, Musler, will run between Portland
and Oregon City daily (Sundays eieepled), leav-

ing PORTLAND al 10 a. tt., and OREGON
CITY at 4 p.m. Julyi'6.
"

U. S. MAIL LINE.
Por I In ii l it nl Aalorln.

The Splendid Steamer LZTIa.
Multnomah vJ??.

WILL continue In run regularly between Port
and Astoria, tin Vancouver, twick a

warn, leaving Portland on Monday and Thursdiiy
mornings of each week for Astoria and Astoria
for I'crlland on Tuesday and Friday mornings,
touehing VNCouvaa,ST. IIilpns, IUimks.Catii.
I.amkt, &c, eaoh way. For freiirhl or passage,

apply lo R. IIOYT, Master,
jel6 Oral lloyt's Wlinrf-bon- t, Potlland.

New Sooki !

milE subscriber has just
X sorlineiit of DOOKS, direct from New York

among which are the following t

Alison's Hist, of Europe,! American Institutions,
Sillimun'a do. Lives of the Signers,
Democracy in Amurics, lluhyloii and Nineveh,
"Land iindLee," "Deck and Port,"
'Sea and Sailor," 'Ship and Shore,"

Three Yearsin Califor.,1 Home Cyclopedia,
Cvc. of Literature, Errvptaiidlhe llolyLmn
lliichan's Fain. Phya'n., LnrdneronSt'in Engine
Miinual of r me Arts, Anc t Monasteries,
lectures on the Arts, Choice llionr.ipliy,
Travels in Peru, Peruvian AiitKlililkS,

Polar Regions, Choice Etraiis,
M ilmn's Philosonhv. A variety of Poets.

51 1(1 copies of Sanders .Speller,
800 " Readers,
2.--

0 " MeGnlTey'a do.
2.10 " Webster's Dielionaries.

Davies' Algebra, Newman's Rhetoric,
" Geometry, Day's do.

Bourdon, Parley's Univ. History,
'' Surveying, Goodrich's Piet. U. S.
" Legendre, Mouteitli's Geography,
" Arithmetics, "Little Speaker,'1

Thompson's do. M. American Speaker.
ALSO,

ATraih SuddIv of Statlonerv.
Day Rooks, Journal, Ledirers, Keeord Rooks,

Memorandums, of all sites, Diaries, ire., Note and
Letter Paper, Envelopes, Pens, iVc, Axe. hrasei
Knives, F.rnaive Rubber, Gummed Labels, Faber'i
Pencils, IKK, in mmrt and pint bottles,

WUOLE8AI.R AND K ETA ID.'

ciiari.es roru.Ja,
Orepon City, 'August 18, IMC.

Medicines for Sale, by
CHARLES ror-E-, Ja.

AT1 ANDS' Sarsaparilla. Peck's Wild Cherrr Bit
tera, Ualeniitn'a drojis, Urnndrelh's pills, I e s

pills, Perry's vermifuge, Opodeldoc, Giutl Cam
phur, Gum Arable, Urilish oil, Ixibelin, Hot dfOH,

Jd preparation, lioman eye balsom, Ifalleys pain
extractor, Luiidiiiium, Paregoric, Oil of Pepper,
mint, Essences, Comixieiilnn Powders, Curler's
Pulmonary Do Is. mi, Sulphur, Esiora Suits, &e.

April 21, 1857-l- tf .

' T

Groceries
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE, JR,
C5UGAR, Salt, Coffee, Tea, Syrun, Chocolnle

3 Stureh, Snleratus, Creum Tartar, Sal Soda,
Carb. Soda, Pepper, Spice, Alum, Borax, Cop

peras, etc. A prii 81. ISftT-l- tf

Hardware -

FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE, JR
and lion Butts, Screws, Locks andBRASS Hummers and Unlabels, Axes,

Druwiiig-kuives- , Handsaws, Curry Combs, Horse

Brushes and Cards, Gun Locks, Gun Caps, W l

Cards, Chest Handles, Planes. A c

Ladies I
will find an excellent assortment of DressYOU Bonnet Silks, Satint and Velvets; also

Bonnet Trimmings, Hosiery, Gloves, Laces and
Ilihhons, Tails Cloth; Counterpanes, etc., at the
store of CIIAKI.rJS I'Urti, Jr.,
(Maln-st.- , opposite Abernethy's store,) where may
be lound almost everything in the lino or

Dry Giod:
Such as Prints, Ginghams. Alpacas, Merinos,

Plaid Linseys, Muslins, hattmetts, Jeans, Finn
neis, Sheetings, Bed Ticking, Hickory Stripe,
Cotton Hutting, eto.

Oregon City , April 21, 1857-l- tf

TUST RECEIVED, at the Oregon Cily Drug
e Store, direct from New York aud auurrun-cisco- ,

a large auortment of

Drugs,
Chemicals,

" Patent and Family
Medicines,

all of which will be sold as low or lower than they
can be had at any other place in Ihe Territory.

Country merchants will find it to their interest to
Buy here instead of Portland. Call and see.'

Oregon City, Mav 8, 1857.

Painting.
BEING permanently located in Oregon Cily,

this meihod of informing the citizens
of his vi.'inity and the adjoining country that 1

ojn always prepared to do '
HOUSE, ORNAMENTAL, AND SIGN

PAINTING-,- '

on the most fnvorahle terms. Having followed
the business for many years, t am confident that
I can five entire satisfaction to my customers. '

CT Shop one door ubove the Oregon Citv Drug
Store. " ' C. MURRAY.

Sept. 11.1859. " ' v '22 '

Baptist Books. ,, .

WE EXPECT by next mail steamer a quan-
tity of Ilis American Baptist Publication

Society's Books, consisting of Fuller's Works,
Bunyan's do., The Psalmist, pocket, pew, and pul-

pit aixea, and a variety of other works, :.

We will state that we intend lo keep a com-

plete assortment of (he Society's books. Orders
for single books, or by the quantity, will bo
promptly filled. Churches and libraries furnished
al the lowest price.

JOHN A. POST.
Oregon City, Aug. 21, 1858. . i t

a. aossi. ,i i a. Bun.tr.

WZLLAMSTTU
IRON WORKS,

'
" OREGON CITY:

WE beg to inform the public of Oregon and
Washington that vrev have completed our

3sX9'IJarSj3E:nt."H'9
BOILER, PATTERN, BLACKSMITH,

. AND MACHINE SHOP,
and are prepared to build boilers, Engines, Grist-

mills, Sawmills, and alt other kinds or machinery.
Our business connection with the Eastern

Stales tho great convenience of our locality
the superiority and number of our machines the
use of water power instead of steam, and the per-

fect knowledge of all branches of our business,
will enable Oslo compete with California.
' Inviting the public U give oe a call, and lo favor

ns with then1 patronage, wo promise to execute
their orders on Ihe shortest notice, and

Al Saai FraucWco I'rire. ,

... A. ROSSI eV CO. I

Jane 19. 1838. - - JOyl

received, the latest atylo of siu.JUST Leghorn and straw tela.
AI.NSWTRTH V PIERDORrr..

ATTBZtTTZON, rAXMjjXT"

THRESHERSREAPERS.
AN U

rE havsaow fromway lh, E,rttr

To Arrlre about llio loaf of a.hl
i A SUPERIOR LOT ,

'

of the nwehiaea. T1P.,1, ,
all ,.r Ihe lalesl improvements, nni 2
hesitation in saying that we belie,, ,(,,,

BonnuuiuciuB,,;,
now brought to this onus). . Thy Wste
under our uwu supervision, having all ih, JT
turns necessaiy lo renrkr them siuiluM. aW
country. '"s

The THRESIIKRS eons'rt , ' .'
sis horse powers (railway und sweep), wilh V""
tors and every essential convenience known imul
machine.

Our REAPERS and MOWERS are eon.d'
machines, suitahlu for either mowing orre.Z.
I hey work from two lo four horse,, with . Si"
wilhoul rakes, or, in other Words, one is a M"raker. '

In Addition to ihe Abore
We have, lo arrive al the same time, lb. m!,w1)

A GR1CVLTVRAL' IMPLEMENTS,
VI I! ,i

yrori'a Plows, X 8,
Boston Clipper Phwi, ' '

Extension Cultivators, :.'.,
Grapevins Grain Cradles, ...

Scythes and Snaths,
Straw Cutters, '

' Hay Presses, ''

Hay' Forks and Rates 1

'.' Horse. Rakes, , ..' ,

' ' I ft Wheelbarrow, . ,

.. Shovels, Spades.

CXDS& MILLS,
BARK MILLS, TANNERS' TOOLS.

Also, a select assortment of

SMITlia' AND CRI'P.NTEs' TOOLS, I

With many othel articles not hers mentioned.

We would say to onr customers and the p,
generally, if Ihey are in want ol auv of tlie ahor,
mrillioned article,, Ihey will d well la call ami see
ours before purehnsinir elsewhere.aswearedsiei.
mined to sell LOW FOR CASH.

We would also add that onr Machines are bein(
rapidly sold to arrive. Better call and secure en"
of them before loo Inte. If pferred, Maehiaes
delivered iu Purl I und, if engaged before arrival.

Wm.G. 1JK.ME.NT 4 CO., .
Oregon C ity.Jan. ai), V.8. Opiasitt Lmi OJfitt

WM. C. DEMENT ,t CO.,' '" '

OFFER fur sale the following goods:
'

,' '' '
mill saws, 7x8 feet, '

fl " Xcut do
2(1 " cow hells (superior), j, , (.
IU handl-- d axes,
10 " without du
10 " handled do, an'dsixra, "

II) " potato diggers,
II) Aifiles' spades,
20 " " ' 'enrry cfluibs,

SIM) lbs wrapping iwine. '
1110 - I It packing,
SIIO feel I II hePinc;

INDIA RUBBER GOODS of .11 d,wr '

ions. OieBm, Citv. Jan. 9.1. tn-.-

Wo. 0. Cement V Co,, "
- Willi LKSALR k RKTAttV .. V,

Dealers in Orocerles. Hardware,
iiooii anoes, yrocitey, &c.

TENDER llieir thanks to their numerous ess-- )

p.ist liberal putruuuge,aHdsv
lieit a coulinuaiiie ol the same. !

'i'hev lake uteasura in iiiftinninv the nnlilu. ilisi
they have now on hand a large and desiravls
stock of Groceries, Hardware, Boots and Shoes, '
Crockery, and Boat Stores, lo which Ihey are '
making cnustunl additions from New York and ,

San Francisco, purchased for cash oulv, anil are '

enabled to sell ul lower prioea Ihun any ether stoit i

II Uregon City. Jau.JI, lbJ.. i

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

, , OREGON CITY.

J. B: It LA PI ED 1

WOULD respectfully inform his old friends

public generally that he is by ,

himself once more, and has nmv on hand

A tAIIGB AND WELL SELECTED STOCK 6t

BOOTS AND SIIOESi
'

wlilch lie will it'll on tho most Xttrm. ,t

MAKING AND REPAIRING- -' I

will still be done to order, aud on the shortest no- - ,,

" "'ce.
Water-proo- f Paste Blacking kept on hand.

Oregon City, Nov. 6, loJij. i ,.. v

L TEACHER OF

VOCAL & INSTRUMENTAL j

tiaEGOX CITY,. - --

ii. aim insiriint elnasra in instrumental or

vocal music, or lioih, iu ditl'erent seotions ef the

country, when desired, July 24, 1858y. i m

P. N. centlnnes lo Import HOLDERS

G o SPLENDID PREMIUM PIAN O?
'FORTES. .i

AMIH S. aOBBSTS. . ;. JACOS P. sow

ROBERTS Ac SI1AKTLE
" Dealers in ' :.'

x a wi p x niTTTTRToTX.: ,

m 21 n a h & .:wuwvwo vs

TosaUatoaes. Obellaks. ana SDires,.
. a r PA

MARBLE. MANTLES, .tabu-
Counter Tops, Fire Fenders, Grates, .

;'
'

Hearthstones, and Steps, , i i

HITir.rT0 STONE. OF D-E-

'. " SCRIPTIONS, ; .
1

' I '' aOITL,A?ID, OREUO

Shop on Front st, 1st door above the 4 Bridge. I

BOSTON FAMILY
'

At the CITl BUua o.;
.... ,i. hv t

50 DM' ,buwVcbf;,
VTOTHINO TO WKAK, aud "i
Jl " Nothing to Say I

Husband versus Wife; at
OREGON CITY BOOKSTOKBt

. ... . VH.T.Snm, !' i:' '

WAGON AND CARRIAGi. MA., t

O H EC O N C ITT, O.T. , ' .

(TT Striol attention Mid to repairing, asd ssli

faction lo p.. warranled. , ,L

brick
100 OOO w

.septa nm.
fl ' t

6DOiTiWUdaDEMWtA CO. i
of England .

ilistorjr
MACAULAYo C. POPE, Jr....,

R. C)sgood'sla4iaCIlaMS.,aBdDr;Jsas'
AaiaCbelsgog, ' ,

OREGON CITY DUO 8TO.


